[VOCs Emission Inventory of Anthropogenic Sources in Jiaxing].
The anthropogenic volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emissions inventory in Jiaxing for 2015 was established by collecting comprehensive activity data of anthropogenic sources and adopting scientific and reasonable estimation methods and emissions factors. Results showed that the total VOCs emissions in Jiaxing for 2015 amounted to 10.21×104 t, of which 78.15%, 12.08%, 5.83%, 3.24%, 0.26%, and 0.44% was contributed by industrial sources, vehicles, domestic sources, oil storage and transport, waste disposal, and burning of agricultural crop residues, respectively. Packaging and printing industries, the surface coating industry, the dyeing industry, chemical materials manufacturers, and the petrochemical industry are the most important VOCs-emitting industries. Haining, Tongxiang, and Pinghu were the three cities with the highest emissions amounts, which contributed 50% of the total VOCs emissions. The average emissions intensity of VOCs in Jingkai, Haining, and Nanhu exceeded 30 t·km-2.